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Oxe of the great questions of the
day is what caused the wheat in Penn-
sylvania to ripen ten days earlier than
ever before.

General Hancock, when he does
not attend Mrs. Hancock to preach-
ing, goes to the Episcopal church.
Mrs. Hancock ia an Unitarian.

One of tbe doctors in this county
lits a patient on whom a surgical oper-

ation has been performed, and upon
whom tbe operation of tkin grafting is
also being tested.

A iiaci. of counterfeiters was made
near Erie, Fa., a few days ago. Tbe
names of tbe men are John Davis, John
Monk, three Beach brothers, John
Phinnase aud John Shago.

The greatest sheep show ever beld
on this continent will be opened in tbe
Main CeiitenDial Exhibition Building
in Philadelphia, next autumn, immedi-
ately after the close of tbe State Fait.

A New York doctor Dr. Tanner
is now on a fa.st of forty days, lie be-

gan the fast at 2 o'clock p. M., June
'2$. On the 9th day be took tbe first
water, four ounces. Ou tbe 14th day
be Lad lost 21 i pounds.

' Mas. De Grout, who has built a
church in Newark, X. J., at her own
expense, lias had a clause put in the
deed to the effect that if fairs, festi-
vals or other entertainments are held
therein the property shall revert to
the original owner."

The nomination of Hancock Las
inspired the bull-doze- of the South.
Already they have begun their work
of intimidation, breaking tip Repub-
lican meetings. At Montgomery,
Alabama, several efforts were made
to hold Garfield and Arthur ratifica-
tion meetings, but the bull-doze-

broke up the meetings.

Senator Hoar, at the Boston Gar-
field ratification meeting : I think I
have heard that when the rebel pick-
ets were in a close place and the fire
grew hot, they used to think some-
times they could stop the firing by
sticking up alongside of a tree the
uniform of a Union soldier. And
that is their plan of this campaign."

The French government has closed
the churches of tbe Catholic order of
Jesuits. The thirty years war in Eu-

rope was started through the closing of
two churches in Germany in 1618. Tbe
churches that were closed were Prot-
estant churches. When tbe Protest
ants manifested a determination to
worship in tbe closed churches, the
buildings were torn down.

KeaI'-xetite-
s and Democrats each

held a meeting on the Sand Lots, in
California a few days ago. The
meetings were held a little distance
apart. The Kearneyites became of-

fensive. The Democrats raised the
shout, 'Hang Kearney!" and. made
a rush to get him. The police hur-
ried Kearney into a carriage and
drove Liui away from the 6cene.

The Democracy bold up their hands
and 6ay, " Don't talk about the war ;

don't mention the rebellion ; that is a
dead issue." But how tricky tbeir pro-

test appears in the light of tbe fact that
they have put man at tbe bead of
tbeir ticket who won bis fame on tbe
field of battle. What! forget a war,
when tbe reputation of tbeir candidate
was made by tbe war ! But such is the
inconsistency of the Democracy.

Thev have opened the campaign
down South, as may be learned from
the Mississippi i'fVir, a Democratic
paper. The Star says : " Inaugurate
social ostracism against every white
man north or south who gives Lis
support to the building up of the
Republican party ; discountenance
any man who will go on or assist in
making the bond of any man elected
on the Republican ticket ; refuse to
Lave dealings of any sort with the
Republican party, and show to the
world that you are in truth and deed
a true Democrat."

The Democratic platform declares
in favor of a tariff for revenue only,
and that means free trade. They
must be accorded the credit of Lav-

ing told the truth this time. The
history of Democracy clearly tells
that iu the Polk campaign the Dem-
ocracy deceived the people. They
declared that they were for Polk and
the tariff of 1842, and that Polk
would prove as good a tariff man as
Clay, but just so soon as Polk was
warm, or comfortably seated in the
Presidential chair he turned out to be
a revenue tariff man, a free-trade- r,

and the Democratic Congress acted
with him, and the tariff laws were
repealed and the manufacturing in-

dustries of tbe country prostrated.
Now, however, the Democracy do
not come with a, double tongue on
the tariff question, and if the manu-
facturing interests, and the people
who believe in American manufactur-
ing interests yote for the Hancock
party they need not whine when
sweeping free trade laws are enacted
by Congress. The man who believes
in protection to American manufae-tor- s

cannot consistently vote for the
Democratic Hancock party. If you
are a free trader, the Democratic
party is th party for yon. If you
area protectiosi.st, the Republican
party is tLo party or you.

Hancock's pedigree in America is
Puritan or Yaukee throughout. He is
tbe fifth etan of ibe line iu this country.

First there was a John Hancock,
Puritan or Yankee preacher, ia Massa-

chusetts.
Second ther was a John, also a Pu-

ritan or Yankee preacher.
Third there was a John, a Puritan or

Yankee politician, tbe Jobu Hancock
signer of tbe Declaration of Indepen-
dence in 17 76.

Fourth there was a Benjamin Han-

cock, farmer and lawyer in Montgom-
ery county, Pennsylvania.

Fifth there is General W. S. Han-

cock, Democratic- candidate for tbe
Presidency.

If tbe Yankee preachers, and politi-
cian could return to earth and talk to
the General, be doubtless would receive
such a lecture from bi vuoestors that
be would resign tbe position of a can-

didate for tbe Presidency in the in-

terest of tbe chieftans of tbe Lost
Cause. If there was. anything in this
wotld above another that the Puritan or
Yankee preacher disliked, it was No-

bility aud Slavery. They looked npon
Slavery as a league with tbe Devil and
a covenant with IlelL But tbe Puritan
preachers and politicians are now lost
iu tbe champion of tbe Lost Cause.

Some one at Hariisburg has written
to a New York paper, proponing to e

tbe State of Pennsylvania. The
hue of division, as proposed, is tbe
Susquehanna "from the Maryland line
to Lycoming eounty, and trout that
point to tbe New Y'ork State line tbe
boundaries between Lycoming and Tioga
on the one side and Potter and Clinton
on the other, will be tbe line that is to
separate tbe two States."

New Y'ork is a strange place from
which to start a feeler as to bow tbe
project of dividing the State will take.
As tbe question of a division of a State
will be a question for both Congress
and tbe Legislature to act on, tbe candi
dates for Congressional and Legislative
favors may witb propriety be asked be'
fore the election how they will act if
they succeed to an election.

Tbe probability is that tbe people of
tbe State, when they get to considering
tbe question, will put their foot on it.
Tbey do not want to work to pay for
two Governors, two Legislatures and
two sets of governmental State ma
chintry.

Two million dollars stock is being
raised by New York capitalists, to be
used for the erection of a museum
building iu New York city. Tbe cor
poration will be called tbe Barnum
Museum Company, with P. T. Barnum
as President and General Manager. It
will be tbe grandest enterprise of the
kind in tbe world. Tbe building will
occupy tbe entire block bounded bv
Madison street and Fourth avenue,
'IClh and 27th streets, opposite Fifth
Avenue Hotel. Tbe floor room in tbe
Museum building will embrace eleven
acres. The lower story will be known
as tbe toiiosscum, size of room 200 by
400 feet, for circus races, political and
religious meetings. The first floor,
size 200 by 42o feet, will be tbe opera
house, theatre, xc. The second and
third floors are of tbe same size as tbe
first, and will be used fur the museum
proper. The wonders of tbe world will
be collected there. Tbe fourth floor

ill be laid owt iuto a vast Tropical
Garden, to be planted in tbe choicest
trees, flowers and vines of the Orient.
The observatory will be 250 feet high,
and will be lighted at night, rrom it
a magnificent outlook across the city
may be bad. It is a wonderfnl enter-
prise that tbe company have entered
upon.

A number of Democrats liave ex
pressed an uneasiness for the fate of
the Government in case Garfield
should die in office. They say that
Arthur Las not the courage to ad-

minister the eovernmint if he be
comes PresideuL The following,
from a New York paper, is to the
point, of Arthur s courage :

Early in the war a New Y'ork des-
perado, named Billy Wilson, raised a
regiment of roughs, who refused the
government rations provided for vol
unteers, and were in the habit of
taking whatever they wanted iu the
restaurants of the City Hall neigh
borhood where they were quartered,
without paying a cent Governor
Morgan ordered Arthur, as Quarter
master General, to stop Billy Wilson's
men's bad conduct. Authur sum-
moned Billy to Lis office, and spoke
to him on the subject. Wilson an
swered : "Neither you nor the Gov-
ernor Las anything to do with me,
for I am a colunel in tho United
States service, I am, and you've no
right to order me." Arthur informed
him that he was not a colonel yet,
because Lis regiment was not full,
and no commission Lad been issued.
'Well, Ire got my shoulder straps
on," said BJ ly, aud as long as I wear
them I don't tike any orders from
you fellows." Said Arthur: "We'll
make short work of your shoulder-straps,- "

as he seized tLe offender,
tore off Lis straps, threw him into a
chair, and ordered Lim under arrest

One wLo claims to know all about
the nomination of Hancock, writes :

"But for the unexpected strength
which was developed for Hancock in
the Cincinnati convention on the first
ballot on Wednesday afternoon, the
platform presented to the convention
would Lave Lad in it a plank 6trongly
antagonizing the army. The com-
mittee on platform were unable to
agree in their work, the squabble be-

ing so bitter and determined that
they were not able to report before
balloting commenced. Hancock's
unexpected strength on the first bal-

lot took the committee by surprise,
but at their meeting on Wednesday
night the anti-arm- y resolution was
stricken out, and the insult that was
to have been put npon Sherman, Sher-
idan, Hancock and ail the other brave
men of the army was left out of tLe
platform, This incident is given on
good authority. Is anything more
needed to prove the Lypocrisy,

and insincerity of tLe
Democratic party T"

The reader, dorbtless, baa a dis-

tinct recollcctiuu that a few weeks
ago two American ships were over-
hauled by a 6hij carrying the Span-
ish flag. TLe Washington govern-
ment asked tLe Spanish government
for an explanation of the outracra
The answer is that no Spanish ship
has been sent on a mission such as
Las been pursued by tLe one that
overhauled the American vessels.
The conjecture now is that the Tessel
was a pirate.

The Pittsburg Commercial says :

"If Hancock is not a Pennaylfanian,
to what State should Le liroperly be
credited ?' An answer to this Las
been already given. In yesterday's
paper we stated that, although a na
uve oi jretonsylvania, he is and has
long been a citizen of Missouri. He
married there thirty years ago, and.
is now credited on the army rolls as
belonging to that State. It would
have been false and absurd for the
Democrats to have claimed Jackson
as a North Carolinian, or for the Re-
publicans to have put Lincoln up as
a Kentuckian ; and it is just as ridi-
culous for tho Democrats to claim
Hancoc't as a Peunsylvanian. It is
worse uan ridiculous. It is a glar-
ing falso pretense, and one which
Hancock should scorn to sanction.
It is well understood why this false
claim is made in his behalf. It was
fitting that the Union General and
the "soldier statesman" should hail
from a Northern State One of the
greatest objections to taking np Bay-
ard was the fact that Le would be
credited to tLo South. So, in order
to screen as largely as possible the
real purpose of the rebel brigadiers
in selecting a tool like Hancock, they
found it convenient to credit him to
Pennsylvania, which Le left wLen sis-tee- n

years of age, rather than to
Missouri, where he has had Lis Lome
and citizenship ever since early man-
hood.

"One of General Garfield's staff
says that a fugitive slave with bleed-
ing head came in Kentucky once, hot-
ly pursued by a planter. The divi-

sion commander, who believed in the
fugitive slave law, wrote an order to
Brigadier-Genera- l Garfield to Lunt
up and deliver tLe negro, wLo was
Lid in Garfield's command. Garfield,
on receiving tLe order, wrote on the
back: 'I respectfully but positively
decline to allow my command to
search for or deliver up any fugitive
slaves. I conceive that they are here
for quite another purpose. The com-
mand is open, and no obstacles will
be placed in the way of search.' The
messenger told Garfield he was afraid
he would be court-ma- rt ia'ed for dis
obedience of orders. The General
replied : The matter may as wed be
tested first as last Right is right,
and I do not propose to mince mat-
ters at all. My soldiers are here for
other purposes than hunting and re-

turning fugitive slaves. My people,
on the Western Reserve of Ohio, did
not send my boys aud myself down
here to do that kind of business, and
they will back me up in my action.'
He never heard of it again."

According to story, the Hancock
people are gathering recruits in great
numbers. The accounts of the mul-

titudes that flock to Democratic stan-
dards are calculated to cheer the
erring brethren to no uncommon de-

gree, and it might be a source of
alarm to Republicans, if it were not
for the fact that the Democracy are
somewluit given to high coloring.
Erery one knows tLat during the
Greeley campaign the erring breth-
ren told every day of great multi-
tudes that flock to their party, and
everybody knows what the result
was. The Greeley campaign is only
used Lere to illustrate Low easily it in
for Democratic leaders to declare
that 60 and so will be tLe result and
that when the result is found it is
something entirely different from
what was predicteL If Republicans
will turn out at the polls, Hancock
cannot be. elected ; but let no one be
deceived that the victory is to be an
easy one. The Democracy propose
to contest every inch, and Republi-
cans must be correspondingly active.

" One marked contrast between Gar-

field and Hancock is that tbe latter was
educated by tbe Government at one of
tbe best schools in the country, while
Garfield got bis own education and made
his own living at tbe same time. And
another marked coutrast between tbe
two is that Garfield is a profound
scholar, a powerful orator, a deep
tbiuker, a strong reasoner, and one of
tbe nost thoroughly cultured and gen-
erally well-rea- d men of bis day, while
Hancock is a soldier, "nothing less and
noteing more," witb probably not an
idea on political economy, finance, in
dustry, business or anything outside of
tbe narrow rauge of bis profession.
Thinking voters will give due weight to
tbe differences between tbe two men,
and as a contrast between them cannot
but be favorable to Gen. Garfield. A
consideration of tbeir qualifications is
just what Republicans most desire, as
it must result in tbe election of tbeir
candidate."

" Mr. V. L. Royal, one of the Vir-

ginia delegates to tbe Cincinnati con-

vention, has published a letter since bis
return borne in which he says be bas
been opposed to nominating a soldier,
and never did give his assent to tbe
selection of Hancock until be bad re-

ceived votes enough to nominate him.
He says : " Tbe Louisiana bauner bear-

ing tbe General's portrait being brought
to tbe stand and waved in tbe face of
tbe convention caused tbe nomination.
A freDzy seised every one. Every one
thought it indicated tbat be was nomi-

nated, whereas be lacked one hundred
and fifty votes. Every one was then in
a hurry to have bis vote changed for
Hancock. But for this singular coin-

cidence I do not believe General Han-

cock would have been nominated."
And further : " Tbe whole enormous
mass of human beings was absolutely
mad. There was no sense, no reason,
no judgment anywhere."

STATE ITEMS.
Fayette county's population is 58,-0C- 5,

a growth of 13,000, mostly in tbe
coke region.

Sbindle Goben Young, a private tel-

egraph operator at Sunbury, went to
Danville with the firemen aud his dead
body bas been fonnd in the river with
marks of foul play on it.

There is a horse nineteen bands high
six feet four inches in Kittanning.
Tbe gang of counterfeiters iu jail in

Erie county have organized a jail choir
for Sunday morning services.

A cow locked in a warehouse in Johns-
town from Saturday oioroiog until tbe
following TbarsJay, without food or
water, died in a few hours after being
found.

Mr. Levi Griffith, who was robbed of
$500 at tbe circus at Cannonsbur?, this
State, followed tbe company to a small
town in West Virginia, where be ac-

cused certain of its attaches of tbe
theft, when they returned tbe full sura
of money stolen to him. '

Republican and Democratic Tariff-- 1

Senator Hoar at Boston RAtittealiuu.

Under the Deniocratio policy of the
tariff for revenues only, the starving
laborer of England who cannot get
money enough to take him to tbe sea- -

coast, toils wearily for sixpence a day,
aud bis month s work produces aloth
enough to make a suit of clothes. Tbe
farmer in Illinois, or in Pennsylvania,
or in Western New Y'ork, or in Iowa,
or in Massachusetts, bas to show for Lis

month's work a barrel of flour, and the
jobber and tbe merchant of New York
and tbe English capitalist who own tbe
store, or who conducts tbe exchange,
takes out of this man tbe price of three
suits of clothes more to make the ex-

change by wbicb tbe cloth is taken
from England to Iowa, and tbe flour is
taken back from Iowa to England. Tbe
laborer in England and Ireland, the
farmer in the northwest, gets but one-quart-

of his own product for himself
and paya out three-quarter- s to those
middle-me- n who make tbe exchange.
Now tbe Republican tariff says to the
English laborer and manufacturer: "If
you want to exchange your cloth for a
barrel of flour of the American farmer,
if you want to make clothes for us,
come over here and make tbem ; settle
yourselves down by tbe gates of the
farm-hous- establish your factory on
tbe river on whose backs tbe wheat and
the beef grow, and save tbe product of
your labor on tbe one band and tbe
product of your farm on the other,
wholly for yourselves. Applause
And that is tbe tariff doctrine of tbe
Republican party."

What Garfield is Worth.

.In Official Statement of His Financial
Raourcet.

From the Cleveland Leader, Rep.
During General Garfield's seventeen

years' career in Congress, a portion of
the tune serving as chairman of tbe
committee on appropriations, and dis-

bursing over a thousand million of dol-

lars, out of which position Le could
bave realized millions if he was dishon-

estly inclined, be never accumulated
any property to any great extent, and
that to-da-y be is comparatively a poor
man. All of bis worldly possessions
consist of a bouse in Washington, which
cost him $11,000, for wbicb at tbe time
be purchased it be bad to run in debt,
and bis farm 'Lawnfield," in Mentor,
consisting of 150 acres, costing bim
about $12,000. In addition to this be
put about $4,500 improvement on bis
bouse and about $1,500 in stocking tbe
farm. Tbe total value of bis property
foots up about $29,000. From this
should be deducted bis debts, amount
ing to $5,000, leaving Lim possessed of
about $24,000. ibis is tbe accumula-
tion of seventeen years' service in Con-pre-

ss

and his law practice before tbe
Supremo and U. S. District Courts
This statement of tbe condition of Gen
eral Garfield's financial status was fur
nished us by Hon. J. P. Robison, the
confidential business adviser of the
General, a gentleman perfectly familiar
witb all tbe details of tbe General's
possessions. Would not this show tbe
slier freedom of Geueral Garfield from
using bis official position to enrich him-

self?

STATE ITEMS.
There will be more camp-meetin-

this year than were ever before beld in
the State.

On one farm in Berks county during
harvest there were two bird working

j wheat binders, one of 80 odd aud one
of 90 years.

Marietta, Lancaster county, has a man
named Tbuuia who measures G feet 44
inches. He baa three brothers who are
alroo.'t ss tall. Tbe combined height of
tbe four is just 2-- feet, or an average
of 6 feet 3 niches each.

Nearly the entire population of Mer-

cer bas signed tbe temperance pledge.
Lightning is destroying rr.ore oil this

summer than is sold.
Emma Leffingwcll, a waiter girl at an

Erie restaurant, swallowed a large quan-
tity of laudanum the other night, and
laid herself down to die on ber lover's
door-ste- Fred. Walker is the lover's
came. When found, tbe girl sail : "O,
Fred, 1 want to die."

An attempt of thieves in Lebanon to
sulphur a number of bee bives to get
at tbe boney, on Saturday a week, re-

sulted in a fire, by which four hires
were destroyed. Loss, $150.

William Ligbtbolder shot bis wife
Catharine on Sunday night a week, in
Washington, because she regarded bim
as faithless, and because be was mad-

dened by rum
There is an apple-tre-e on tbe prem-

ises of William Plymire, in Washing-
ton county, which bears nine varieties,
some of which are new ripe, wbile
others will not ripen until late in the
rail.

In tbe fifth precinct of Smith town-

ship, Washington county, there are
twenty-tw- o married couple of the same
age to the day.

Andy Mcllngb, of Sbenandoab, bad
a fight recently, during which he bit off
bis antagonist's thumb.

Tbe total amount subscribed for tbe
relief of tbe sufferers by tbe Milton
fire is $80,000, and tbe relief commit-
tee is puzzled as to bow it shall be dis-

tributed.
Tbe Erie Dispatch tells a story about

Miss Jennie Miller, a maiden lady of
fifty-fou- r years, living in tbat city.
Fifty years ago she poked a grain of
coffee into her ear, and a few days ago
that identical coffee grain was taken
out of tbe same ear.

There recently cut in Union
county and sent to Lewisburg to be
sawed two oak logs of tbe following
dimensions : Length, forty-fiv- e feet ;

diameter, forty-seve- n, inches ; weight,
thirteen tons each ; value, ninety dol-

lars each ; will cut four thousand feet
board measure each ; age, four hundred
and eighty-tw- o, according to the esti-

mate of good lumbermen.
Samuel Greonwood, Esq., of Coates-vill- e,

bas received a contract for 10,-5- 00

shawls from the government. Tbey
are for the Indians. This will require
tbe full capacity of bis mill for three
months.

Josbna Baker, aged 35 years, em-

ployed at Gaston's saw-mi-ll is Green-
wood, Mercer county, was engaged in
repairing machinery near tbe saw when
another employe, ignorant of Baker's
position, started tbe machinery. He
bad no time to extricate himself, and
tbe saw cut half way through bis bead.

Girls are now among the most expert
bprglars in tbe eastern cities and bor-

oughs. Easton baa a number of these
female burglars, who do tbeir " jobs"
very successfully.

, seT8w

STATE ITEMS,'
Rats attacked an infant in its cradle

in Erie tbe other bight, and bit its fin-

gers horribly.
In Centre township, Berks county,

the enumerator found a husband and
wife each of the same age to tbe hour
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ilarver, residing
in Centreville, each being 23 years of
age.

Though Mrs. Wolrgang UoBaian, oi
Somerset county, was found dead id ber
cellar, banged by tbe neck, 6upicious
people think ber husband killed ber for
her money.

George W. Welsh, of Hanover, was
married a few days ago. On tbe even-

ing of tbe wedding be became ill sud-

denly and went to his bed, from which
be never arose. lie died on on Mon-

day night.
Meadville and Titusville bave a quar-

rel over populations. Tbe people in
the latter city number 9,950 and those
in tbe former 8,806. The titusville
papers charge that tbe Meadville returns
are fraudulent

Ou Sunday a week James Hughes, of
Mount Laffee, Schuylkill county, fired
at a cat with a navy revolver, but missed
bis mark and inflicted a fatal wouod
upon a youog man named John Con-

nors, of the same place.
Rev. Harriet Baker, tbe evangelist,

is creating a sensation by tbe eloquence
of ber camp meeting sermons in Wash
iegton and Braver counties.

Tbere was quite a sensation In Altoo- -
na a few days ago over the arrest cf

Poffenberger, of tbat city.
and one of tbe best known residents of
tbe place. He is charged with embez-

zling $750 from the proceeds of the
sale of an estate of which be was as-

signee.
Mr. John Thomson, of Martba Fur

nace, Blair county, died at his home
tbere on Tuesday of last week. A few
years ago be accidentally shot and kill-

ed a burglar who was trying to break
into bis house, and up until the time of
bis death exhibited toe keenest remorse
for having done so.

ANNOUNCEMENTS!

FOR CO.VGRESS.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,

lion. II. G. Fishes has pursued such a sat-

isfactory course in Congress that there is
an almost unanimous request tbat be be re-

nominated for a second term. I therefore
announce his name to the Republican voters
as a candidate for Congress.

Respectfully yours,
JUNIATA.

. LEGISLATURE.
Editor Sentinel ami Republican Sir, I

would announce Jons S. Ghatbill, of
to the Republican voters of Juni-

ata county as a candidate for Legislature.
He has ni my friends, and if nominated at
the Primary Election, doubtless will carry
tbe county in November.

GARFIELD.

LEGISLATURE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,

Periiiit me to aunounce V. C. I'ohekot,
Es., of Port Royal, as ac indidate tor Leg-

islature, subject to Republican usage. Mr.

Pomeroy is one of our most active young
Republicans, of excellent business qualities
and habits, and if selected as our standard-beare- r

in tho approaching campaign, will

make an earnest and vigorous canvass.
WALKER.

LEGISLATURE.
Editor Sen'inel and Repnbtiean Dear Sir,

At the request of a number of Republicans
I announce Joseph S. Mahtiji as a candi-

date tor Legislature. Mr Martin is an ac-

tive young Republican, and if nominated
will add strength to the campaign by vigor-
ous work iu the good cause.

PATTERSON.

LEGISLATURE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear S ir,

I present the name of Lieut. T. T. Davis,
of tbe Soldiers' Orphan School at McAlis-tervill- e,

as a candidate for Assembly, or
Lower House of Legislature. " Like the
needle to the pole," Fayette has ever been
true to the Republican cause, and it would

please this Republican stronghold to bave a
recognition by the party at the Primary
Election, on Saturday, July 31, 1880. What
say the voters throughout the county

REPUBLICAN.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear S ir,

A County Surveyor is one of the officers to
be elected this fall. TV. II. Gromsoir, of
Milford township, is a good surveyor, and I

nominate bim as a candidate for tho ollico

of County Surveyor.
Respactfnlly yours,

Tt'SCARORA,

SENATORIAL CONFEREE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican S ir, I

would announce to the voters or the Repub-

lican party, Jaxes II. Simoss; of Mifliintown,

as a candidate lor Senatorial Conferee, at
the coming Primary Election.

BUSINESS MAN.

SENATORIAL CONFEREE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Sir : I

Would announce I. G. Mares, of Patterson,
as a candidate for Senatorial Conferee. Mr.
Marks is a good Republican, and an agree-

able man in all tbe walks of life, and will

make a first-rat- e Conferee.
YOUNG REPUBLICAN.

SENATORIAL CONFEREE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Sir, In

conformity to an amendment oi the rules
for the government of the Primary Elec-

tion or the Republican party In Juniata
county, adopted by an almost unanimous
vote at the Primary Election in 1870, the
office of Senatorial Conferees is to be Billed

by men elected by a direct vote or tbe
party at the Primary Election, I nominate
as one of tbe three Senatorial Confere.t,
Dr. Yx. II. Rogers, of Mifliintown.

MIFFLINTOWK.

REPRESENTATIVE DELEGATE,
Editor Sentinel and Republican ' S ir : I

take pleasure in announcing Altos S.
Anaas, of Walker township, as a candidate
for Representative Delegate for J an lata
county to the next Republican State Con.
tention. Mr. Adams Is a young Repnbli-ca- n

and will make a representative man in

the State Convention
WALKER.

CHAIRMAN COUNTY COMMITTEE.

Editor Sentinel and Republican Deir Sir,
Experience has shown that there is no more
active, energetic and consistent Republican
in Juniata county than W. Porter Thomp-

son,' of Mexico. Believing him to possess
all the qualities needed to successfully con-

duct tbe approaching campaign, be is now

recommended for Chairman of the Repub-

lican County Committee by
BANT KEITBL1CANS.

sv W -

Legal JYotiees.

Meeting of Stockholders,
Annual Meeting or tbeTHE or the Juniata Valley Bank will be

held at the banking rooms in Vilflintown on
MUNDAY, AUGUST 2, 1880, at 10 o'clock
A.M.

T. V. IRWIN, CosAirr.
July 14, 1880.

Notice of Partition.
Iht Orphan' Court of Juniata County.
Writ of Partition in Iht Estate of John
Voder, dictated.

To David Yoder, Gideon Yoder, Jonathan
Yoder. John Yoder Abner Yoder, Mary
KsL wife of John Esh,. Lydia Kaiift'uian
wife of John G. Kauti'uian, Martha Yoder,
Mary Yoder, and Jonaa K. Keno, Guar-
dian ad litem of Isaac Yoder, Lizsie Yo- -

der, Malinda Yoder and Lydia Yoder,
minor children of Fanny Yoder, dee'd.

notice that by virtue ot a Writ ofTAKE issued by the Orphans' Court
of Juniata Couuty and to me directed, an
Inquest in Partition on tbe real estate of
John Yoder, late of Fermanagh township.
Juniata county, fa., deceased, will be beld
at the late residence of the deceased in said
township, on TUESDAY, the 17lh day of
AUGUST, 1880, at 10 o'clock A. whin
and where all persons interested may atteud
ir they see proper.

J. R. KELLY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Olfice, Milttintown, )

July 10, 1880. S

AUDI TOIl'S NOTICE.
TUB undersigned, Auditor, appointed to

balance of money in the
bands of Jonah Yoder, Executor of Benja-
min Yoder, deceased, will attend to the du-

ties of his appointment at his office in
on FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1880, Im

tween tbe hours of 10 o'clock a. M- - and 4
o'clock r. M., when and where all persons
interested in the distribution of said bl
ance may attend.george Jacobs, Jr.,

June 50, 1880. Amlitor.

Dissolution Xotlce,
THE partnership heretofore existing

A. S. Wright and John S. iray-bil- l,

under the firm name of A S. Wright
at Co., has this day (June 22, 1 880.) txt--

dissolved by mutual consent all accounts
due said firm to bo paid to said John S.
Uraybill, and all debts due by said firm to
be paid by the said John S. Graybiil, who
will continue the business at the same place.

A. S. WRIGHT.
JOHN S. GKATBILL.

MifHIotown, June 22, lbtiO.

Executors' Xotlce.
Eitate of David Btshoar, Sr., deceased.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
Sr., late of Fermanagh

township, Juniala county, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, ail
persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payment, and those having
claims or demands are requested to make
known the same without rielav to

ANDREW BE3HOAR,
MICHAEL R. BEsHOAIt,"

June 2, 1S8H. Executors.

AUDITOR'S .OTICE.
In the Orphans' Court of Juniata County.

Estate of Michael Kuuk, dee'd.

THE undersigned, appointed Auditor at
Orphans' Court held at Mifliintown,

June 15, 180. to distribute the balance in
the hands of Samuel Funk, Administrator
de bonut non of Michael Funk, on
his final account, will attend to the duties
of his appointment at his othce in the bor-
ough of Miltiiutown, on

SATURDAY, JULY IT, 1880,
at 10 o'clock a. m., when snd where all
parties interested may attend, or le forever
debarred Irom coining in npon said fund.

MASON IRWIN, Auditor.
June 23, 1880.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Ia the Orphans' Court of Juniata County.

In re Estate of John Wright, deceased.

THE undersigned, appointed Auditor at
Orphans' Court held at Mifliintown,

June Id, lb, to distribute the balance in
the hands of Ezra D. Parker, Esq., Execu-
tor of the estate of John Wright, d. ceased,
on the second partial account, will attend
to the duties of bis appointment at his office
in the borough of Milttintown, on

THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1880,
at 10 o'clock P. H., when and where all
parties interested may attend, or be forever
debarred from coming in upon said fund.

MASON IRWIN, Auditor.
June 15, 1880.

Administrator's Sot Ice.
TV! OTICE is hereby given that letters of
i.1 administration, on the estate of Philip
Manbeck, late of Walker township, dee'd
bave betn grunted in due form of law to
tbe undersigned. AH persons knowing
themselves iudebted to sai l estate arc re-

quest to make immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

SOLOMON MAS BECK.
June 9, 1880. Administrator.

Orphans' Court Sale of
VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.

virtue of an order of sale issned ontBYof the Orphans' Court of Juniata
county, Pa., tho undesigned, Administra-
tor of the estate of Holmes Parvin, late of
the borough of Patterson, deceased, will
expose to sale by public venduo,at 1 o'clock
P. ., on

SATURDAY, JULY SI, 1880,
on the premises, the following valuable real

state, to wit :

A LOT OF GROl'XD,
fronting on Main street in tbe borough or
Patterson twenty Ave feet, and extending
northward one hundred and ten feet to an
alley, and being bounded on tbe north by
alley, south by Main street, east by lot of
Ringsley's heirs, and west by lot of W. C.
Laird, being the more westerly half of lot
No. 14 in the general plaa of said borough,
and having thereon erected a tine

FEAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and outbuildings.

Cosnmoss or Sale Fifteen per cent.
of the price for which the property is sold
to be paid when thj property is stricken
down ; twenty-fiv- e per cent, additional to be
paid when tbe sale is confirmed by the
Court ; sixty per cent, (the balance) to be
paid in two equal payments, the first where-
of shall be due January 1, 1881 ; tbe last to
be dnc and payable April 1, 1881. The two
last payments to be secured by mortgage on
the premises and to bear interest from dato
of eonttrmatron.

W. C. LAIRD,
Administrator or Holmes Parrio, dee'd.

Jone 23, 1889.

Xeiry Advertisements- -

JACOB G. WINEY,
Of MAlistcrville,

Has just returned from Philadelphia with a
full assortment or

Agate Iron, Granite Iron,
Pressed and Japanned Tinware,

BRASS AND COPPER KETTLES,

Glass Coal Oil Cans with Tin Covers,

WATER COOLERS'
He bas also on band a good assortment of

HJUTD-.MJ1D- E TLMYARE,
all of which articles he offers to sell at the

lowest prices.

Spoutlnff and Roofing
done at the shortest notice and on reason-

able terms.
IJ Thankful for past patronage, he hopes

to receive the same in the future.
JACOB G. WINEY.

May 26, 1 380-- 6 oi.

Large stock of Keady-uad- e Clothing for
saloby D. W. EAR LEY.

ir Advertisements.

mwm t!- - westward.

U a compound of the virtues of sarsapa-rill- a.

stilliiiRia, mandrake, yellow
with the iodideof potash and iron, all pow

erful l.lnod-niakin- a. and
elements. It ia the pureit.

safest, and in every way the most effectual
alterative medicine known or available to
the public. The sciences of medicine and
chemistry have never produced so valua-

ble a reiue.lv, nor one so potent to curt
all diseases reuniting from impure Wool.
It cures S roful. and all eorofuloua
diseases, Krysiplas, Rose, or,st-A-thon-

Fire, Pimples and tace-rru-bs,

Pustules, BloU-hes- , Bolls Tu-

mors, Tetter. Humors, ft.lt Keum,
Scald-hea- d, Kin cworm, I leers, Sors
KheumattenM Mercurial Disease, N eii.
raleia. Female Weaknesses and

Jaundice, Affections of
the IJver. Dyspepsia, fcmaciatiou,
and General Debility.

Bv its searching and cleansing qualities
It purges out the foul corruptions which
contaminate the blood, and cause de-

rangement anil decay. It stimulates and
enlivens the vital functions. It promotes
energy and strength. It restores and pr.
serves health. It infuses now life and
rigor throughout the whole system. o
suiTererfrom anv disease w Inch arises from
impuritv of the blood need despair, w ho
will jrive Arm's Sarsaparilla a lair
trial. Rememlier, the earlier the trial,
tbe speedier the cure.

Ita recipe has been furnished to physi-
cians everywhere; and tbey. recognizing
its superior qualities, administer it in their
practice. -

For nearlv forty year ArfcR's
has been widely used, and it

how possesses the confidence of mil.ions
of people who have experienced lienefits
from its marvellous curative virtues.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer L Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemist.
Lowell, Mass.

awlj) rt all nncti!STs avYirrWRRRR.

Professional Cards.

JQUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MlFFLISTOW:, PA.

GrCo!lecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrici On Main street, in his place of
residence, south of Bridge street.

jyjASON IRWIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

XIFFLIXTOWX, JVXUT.i CO., PJ.
C7 AH business promptly attended to.
Omen On Bridge strcvt, opposite the

Court House square. i"'", '80-l- y

JACOB BEIDLER,

ATTORNEY-A- T LAAV,

PA.

CCollections attended to pnfrrj.ly
OrricR With A. J. Patters-j- Ei, on

Bridge street.
feb 25, 80.

D AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-L- A Y'f,

MIFFLINTOWX, PA.
C7" Collections and all proiesioiKil busi-

ness promptly attended to.
june20, 1877.

JLFREDf. FATTKR3 0

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOW.V, JUNIATA CO., PA.
All business promptly attended to.

Office On Bridge streetj opposite the
Court House square.

joux Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROY.1T., JUXI1T.1 CO., P.J.

ItOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1 875--1 r

ALEXANDER TAIT, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician,
THOXIPSONTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

Professional business properly attended
to at all times. jutie23, !880.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. 1).

Physician and Surgeon,
MIPFLIXTOWX, PjI.

Oihce hours from 9 a. a. to 3 p. x.. Of.
flee in his father's residence, a. the south
end of Water street.

Yy M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
His resume! actively the practice of

Medicine and SurtT-nr- and thir
branches. U ILice at the old corner of Third
and Ornnee street. Miffliutown, Fa.

.narcn lam.

J M. BRAZEE, 31. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUSGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., fa.

Office formerlv ocensied bv Dr.SterreM.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

J) L. ALLEN, M. D.t

Has commenced the nractlce nf Mtwtleina
and S urgery and all theircollateral branches.

Olhee at Academia, at tbe residence ot
CapU J. J. Patterson.

fjnly 15,187

JLJENRY HARSH BERGER, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Ortice at his residence in JlcAlisterville.
Feb 9, 187ti.

JOSEPH PAGE,

Vendue Cryer and Auctioneer.
Address Joseph Page, Cocolamns, Jn

nZ&ta county, Pa.
Prompt attention given to anction sales

of store goods, public sale of land, said of
live stock, farming implements and house-
hold foods. dec3-4i- u

CJJNDERTAKljNG

JVT. STIMMEL has opened an Uunder
Establishment in Uilttntown

A full stock of

Burial Cases, Casket3, Coffins,
and Burial Bobe3

always on hand. Goods snitablo for every
person ana an ciasses.

We agree to give good value every thne.
Ao Fancy Prices.

Call at Wrioht IlCitiim', Cnn.;,..
Store, Crystal Palace, Mifflintown.

N. a A new pute Glass Hearse the
best in tbe eounty. Equipments complete
in every respect.

Jan. 23, 1880-6- m

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,

Traveler' Cuule.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOAdT

TIM E-- T A R LE
roa

THRoron ai Local Pasmwoer Traij
BtTWSKS HaRRISBIRO AMD AlTOOJa.

Lrrg
EASTWARD

STATIONS.

'a.. 'A.M. p. a
Ij:i0 7 3(i.Ph:IacKra 4 li 530!

P. .' A. X. P. M. j P.R. P.J.:
5011 8IHt 1 ;tl Harrisb'g 8 1" 4 91)0
STX 815' 14:! Kockville 7 .V.I 1 i; ,4- -
5S21 H2i 1 50 Marysvi'e 7 5- -' 111 8 3.J
5 4'.' :, lit", Cove ' 7 44 1 i,n sj

8 4": If; Dnnean'n 7M2 1i5:; H 1''
6P! 8 48 ill Aqueduct, 7 lUf, 8(.J
S;IS ftU'J 2iV Baily'a j 7 07 12:!.",
655i 914 25 Newpcrt 57 1 2 J I 7 i
7 l' 27 2 47 Millerst'n C4;i2l 7 K
720. !tH; 3 01. Thonip'n 632 ;()
7 4 954! 3 1ti Mexico til II 640
7 52 10 H 3 J Perrrsv'e 0 VI ; 1 g :j
8'joioli: ;l27 Mit'fiin si.; 1134 623

:!0 40; 3 55 Lewi-tto'- 5 421101
1 1 (Ml! 4 OS Anderson 5 2;i 10 .yv
11 17! 42 McVeyt'm 5 If 10:",V

1128 4 7.Manny'nk: 6 111 111

11 43, 4 52 N IlamilV 4 51
1 5u 4 lt. L'uion 4 45 Irtiiri;

1158 .1 07 M.ipleloii.: 4 957
12 0; 5 15 Mill l're,-- 4 .'in !.V
12 IS - 3H Fliintinc'n 4 17 9 :'.i!
12 35 5 51 Petersb'g 3 58 9 22'
VI 4 1 titi-- Barree 3 1' 9 15;

.12 51 0 10 Spr ceC k 3 1 i 9 IO:
, I I) , 6 I t lirm!i in 3 ::! 8 :,;

I 15 6 31 Tyrone ; 3 27 8 51
j 1 24 4t! Tipton j 3 17 8 40
' 1 :; f. 531 Fostoria. 8 12 fV

134 o BcllsVilLs 3 08 8 3:.:
'

1 55 7 2ii Altooua 2 Ml. 8 lo:
P. H. A. X. 'a. X. A.M.!

8 5 12 55 Pittsburg. 7 35 j

Westward Fast Taiu.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 .y

pm; llarri.ibiirg 4 20 a m ; Diiin-anno- 4
50ami Newport 514am; MilNin 55t"a
iu; Leui.itwn G 18 a ni ; McVeytown C41
am; Jit. Union 70S am; Huntingdon 7
28 a m ; Petersburg 7 4 1 a m ; Spruce Creelj
7 55 am; Tyrone 818am; Bell's Mills
8 33 a in ; Aitoona 8 50 a ni; Pitt-hur-

45 p lu.
Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia st

6 25 p ro ; Hurrisbrtrg ID 25 p ni ; Maryaville
lt 41 p in ; Mifflin 11 4' p in ; Lewistowa
12 IS'J a m ; Huntingdon 1 11 a ni ; Tvrone
1 53 tin) Altwona 2 ti a m Pitkburg 7 00
a m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 5ta
fli ; llarrisburg 3 45 p in ; .Villi in 5 '.) p ni ;

Lewiatown 5 27 p it ; Huntingdon 0 28 pm ;

Tyrone 7 08 p ; Altooua 7 40 p ni ; Pitt-tur- g

1 1 45 p m.
t'hicaco E.tprer leaves Philadelphia st 9

Otf a m f Harrtshu- r- 1 SO p ni j Millliti 1 45
p m Lewistfwn 2o2 pm; Huntingdon 2
59 p ni ; Tyrone 3 34 p in ; AUoona 4 05 p
m; arrives at Pitt.-bur- g 7 30 p m.

Past Line West, on Snndayi, tri.7 stop at
Dnncnnnon. Xeicport, StfVei;tt,u:n.Mt. Union,
Petersburg and Bell's Mills, irhen Plag 'ei.

Eastward Fast Tkai.v.
Philadelphia Express leaves 1'itthurir at

4 2n pins a 9 35 p m Bell's Mills
9 10 p ni ; Tyrone S22 pm; Spruce Creek
5 37 p m ; Huntingdon 10 K1 p m ; I.eni.v
town II 10 pm; Miilliti 1 1 1'.' j. ni : arrives
at Harrisburg at 12 55 a m, and Philadelphia
at 4 15 a ai.

Pacific Express leaves Pitthurg M 3 15 s
m; Altnona 7 45 am; Tyrone 812 am;
Huntingdon 8 45 a in : I.ewitown 9 17 .tm -

! Mifllin 10 0 am; iurfC;r:nfm 1102 a m ;
I Harrisburg 11 50 p .u; amcs in Philadel

phia 3 15 p m.
Pacific Express East on Sundays iriistop

at Bell's Mills, Spruce tV.V. Piteribur,
Mill Creek. Mt. Union, Mcfeytou a an t
port, nrhtn Ptagsted.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Jtrnrtion for Mil-ro- y

at 7 00 a m, 11 0; a m, 4 OO in ; i..r
Siinburr at 7 25 a m, 1 20 p in.

Trains arrive at I.ewitown Junction from
Jlilroy at 9 SO a ru, 3 00 pm, 5 25 p ru ; Iron
Sunbury at 10 35 a m, 3 1- 5- in.

TYRONE.
Trains lesve Tyrone fur an-- !

Loci: Haven at 8 20 a in. 7 0s p rn. I.eaw
Tyrone for Curwensviilo and Clearfield a
9 hi am, 7 20 p in.

Tr'alai arrive at Tyrone from Bellefouto
and Lock tTiven at 1 a tu, ad 7 02 p m.
Arrive at Tyrone from Curwensville am!
Clearfield at 7 45 am, aud 6 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Eeading Kailroad.

ArranwinfHt of Passenger Trains.

Mat 10th.
Trans ttate Hirrisburg as fullovs :

For New York via Allentm.ii, at 5 15, 8 t'5
a. m., and 1 45 p. ru.

For New York via Philadet hi t and 'BoimJ
Brm k Route," 40 (Fasf E.vp.), 8 i5 a
ni, and I 45 p ni.

Through car; arrives in New York 12
noon.

For Philadelphia at 5 15, ' 41 (Fas: Ep.),
8 OA, (through car), 9 50 a m, 1 45 an 1

4 0O p m.
For Heading at 5 15. 6 40 (Fast Exp.) 8 05,

9 50 a ni, 1 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.
For Pottsville at 5 15, 8 05, .0 a m, and

4 00 p. m. and via Schnvlkiil & Susque-
hanna Branch at 2 40 p ni. Fur Auburn,
5 30 am.

For Allentown at 5 15, 8 05, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p ni.

The 5 15 and 8 05 a m, ai.d 1 ' i p m trains
have through cars for New York via Al-
lentown.

SCS DAYS.
For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a ru.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p m.
Trains for Harrisburg leave a follows

New York via Allentown at 8 45 a m,
1 CO and 530 p ni.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Ronte"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a in, 1 30 and 4
p ro, arriving it Harrisburg, 1 50. 8 20
900 pm,

Through car, New York to Harrishnrg.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a. ni., 4 00 and

5 50 (Fast Exp.), and 7 45 p m.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 10 a. m. and 4 10

p m.
Leave Reauing at 4 50, 7 25, 1 1 50 a m,

1 30, 6 15, 7 ir, and 10 35 p ni.
Leave Pottsville via Schnvlkiil and Susque-

hanna Branch, 8 25 m".

Leae Allentown at 5 50, 9 05 a m., 12 10,
4 30 and 9 05 p m.

SCXDAYS.
Leave New Tort t tuii. ,
Leave Philadelphia a: 7 45 p m.

meaning at 33 a m and 10 35 p m.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

Bii im n RRAXCII.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton. Loch-ie- l.

anil Steelton itiOtr . to
9 So a m, 2 00 p ni ; daily, except Saturday
and Sunday, 5 45 p m, and on Saturdav only
4 45, 6 10, 9 30 p m.

Upturning, leave STEELTON dailv, ex-
cept S unday, 7 OO, 10 00 a m, 2 20 p ni ; dai-
ly, except Saturday and Sundav, 10 p ru,
and on Saturday only, 5 10, 6 30, 9 50 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pass'r Ticket Agent.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager.

Ho paper m the Juniata Valley publishes
as large a quantity of reading matter as the
Sentinel aud Republican. It is above ail
others the paper for the general reader.

&n) A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
4iumade. Costly Outfit free. Address
Tare it Co., Augusta, Maine. Jec3-l- y

& ln $9(1 P01" day l home. Samples
(J J IU CiiU worth $" free. Address Srvf
vox & Co., Portland, Maine.

Consult your interests and advertise ia
tbe Sentinel and Republican.


